Job Chapters 3-14		June 11, 2006
	The book of Job is a microcosm of different literature types but throughout we see the mercy, grace and patience with men who try to discern why Job is suffering. As we study this book we want to seek to know God in how He works, experience God in how we react, express to God our steadfast devotion and trust. 

PRINCIPLES: Mankind often misunderstands God’s ways. 
AIM: That we may choose to wait on God to reveal His purpose in our difficult times,  that we may be cautious in how we respond to another’s suffering. Silence in the midst of suffering is oftentimes wiser than a plethora of words. 

DAY ONE: Job 3-14 The first cycle of speeches.
1. Read Job 3-14. At the heading of each chapter put the person who is speaking and his basic thoughts so that you do not get lost in this dialogue. 
Chapter(s)
Person speaking
Basic thought
3



4&5



6&7



8



9&10



11



12-14





DAY TWO: Job curses his birth but not God
2. Read through chapter 3 of Job. How was Job handling this new set of circumstances of physical infirmity as well as the silence of his closest friends? 


3. What other prophet used Job’s words of chapter 3? See Jer. 20:14-18.

4. If you had been Job’s closest 3 friends, what thoughts might have been swirling through your head at this time as you listened to Job curse his birth? 


5. Read closely Job 3:17-19. How does Job view eternity? How does this contrast with Islam? 


6. What is the real source of Job’s problem and what lesson can we take from Job’s sense of despair?

DAY THREE:  Eliphaz the Temanite
7. In chapter 4:2-3, what was the first charge or rebuke that Eliphaz made regarding Job’s condition?

8. What was Eliphaz’s second charge according to vs. 6? 
 

9. How did Eliphaz view God? 4:17-18, 5:17-18.


10. According to 5:8, what was Eliphaz’s counsel to Job and how did Job respond to his counsel in 6:8-10 & 14-21? Is this doctrinally correct in times of difficulties? 



DAY FOUR: Job’s response and Bildad the ‘Comforter’
11. How did Bildad view this situation with Job? 8:4&5.

12. How would you characterize Bildad’s remarks to Job? What lesson can you learn from how he responded to Job? 


13. With what did Bildad charge Job in 8:13? 

14. From where did Bildad gather his truths? 8:8-9. Is this the way to gather truth? If not, how does one gather truth and how we should make wise judgments/decisions? 

DAY FIVE: Zophar/Job/God
15. Zophar was probably the youngest of the three ‘comforters’. Zophar believed that all suffering is the result of sin, Job was suffering and therefore he was a sinner. What evidence did he have to ‘prove his premise’?  

16.What did Zophar presume regarding how God was dealing with Job? See 11:6,13,14,15. 


17. Job’s first trial was in losing his possessions and children; his second was in the physical infirmities and now this last trial is in the unjust judgments of his three closest friends.  In the midst of all of this trial, we see that Job did not lose hope. What NT verse would be a good verse to equip us as Job was to know that God is with us in every trial and encourages to keep on keeping on? Hint: look in I Cor.10:13, John 14:15, Phil 3:14. 

18. What is the purpose of each trial that comes our way? Was that purpose being accomplished in Job’s life and is it being accomplished in your life? Rom. 8:29 


19. We have the false notion that all wickedness earns a swift judgment from God, but as we read scripture, we know that God often delays His judgment of sin. What character quality does He demonstrate to the sinner in this delaying? 

20. APPLICATION QUESTION:  When it appears that God is not answering your questions and you are in the pit of despair, what verses have you memorized that will keep you from blaming God and keeping your hope in Him? 

